Standing Order mandate
Please give
this back
once
completed to
a member of
the FIS team:

Leonie
McGregor:
Faith in Schools
Administrator
Email:
leonie@faithinschools.
co.uk

Tel: 07760
820124
Or post to
58, Reginald
Road, Forest
Gate. London. E7
9HS
Faith in Schools is a
registered charity
No. 1147664

I would like to support Faith in Schools Newham’s work
To _________________________________________ Bank
Branch Address ____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Please pay: Co-operative Bank (Bank), Skelmersdale (Branch name) 08 92 99 (Sort Code)
For the credit of: Faith in Schools Newham (Beneficiary’s name) 65312212 (Account No)
The sum of first payment £ _______________
(amount in figures)

_________________________________________
(amount in words)

Commencing (date) ___________________ £______________ and thereafter every ___________________
(Due Date and tick refequency) Every: Month

! Quarter ! year !

thereafter the same amount on the same day of each month until you receive further notice from me/us in writing
from my bank account:
Sort Code: ___________________ Account number: _______________________________________________
.
Signature(s): ______________________________________
_________________________________________________
Date: ____________________________________________
Name _____________________________________ Address ______________________________________
____________________________________________________________Postcode ____________________

Gift Aid Declaration
As a UK taxpayer, I want FIS Newham to reclaim tax on my donations. I have signed the Gift Aid Declaration
below.

! I am a UK taxpayer.

I want FIS to treat as Gift Aid all donations made since June 2012 until I notify you

otherwise.
Signature: ______________________________________ Date: ____________________________________
Gift Aid: To take advantage of the Gift Aid scheme you must be a UK taxpayer and pay sufficient tax (at whatever rate) or capital gains tax each year to cover the tax
reclaimed on your giving (currently 25p for every £1 you give). All you have to do is tell us you want your donation to be treated as a Gift Aid donation. This one-off
declaration can then cover all donations that you make to FIS in the future as well.

